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Pazuju
Youve played Sudoku, and other number
puzzles, but want something more. Pazuju
is the fun, addictive brain game with the
jigsaw puzzle twist. First, build your game
board by rotating and fitting the jigsaw
puzzle pieces together. Next, solve the
number puzzle by adding the correct
numbers in the irregular-shaped play areas.
Challenge yourself by playing on three
different board sizes and difficulty levels
from Easy to Expert.
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Pazuju Pazuju Youve played Sudoku and other number puzzles, but you want something more. Pazuju, a stimulating
brain game that will surely give you a great time. Blog Pazuju 6 x 9. Author name- Jonathan Tillger Title- Pazuju (logo
attached is title itself to use on the front cover) Subtitle- If you like Sudoku, youll LOVE Pazuju! Jul 1, 2015 At the
point when creator Jonathan Tillger found Sudoko, he cherished the amusement. He played it routinely however
inevitably got exhausted The Book Pazuju Number game book Pazuju reveals innovative puzzle game - PR Web
Jun 27, 2015 Youve played Sudoku, and other number puzzles, but want something more? Pazuju is the fun, addictive
brain game with the jigsaw puzzle NCP Book Cover contest: PAZUJU - 99Designs The Book. If you love logic
puzzles and number games, try Pazuju. Pazuju the great new puzzle you never heard of math for love Mar 6, 2013
Like Sudoku? Youll love Pazuju! Pazuju is the fun, addictive brain game with the jigsaw puzzle twist. With stunning
graphics, sounds, and Pazuju on the App Store - iTunes - Apple Pazuju will bend your mind and challenge your
logical thinking, as you decide where to place the numbers on the boardespecially after youve rotated and Images for
Pazuju Read Pazuju by Jonathan Tillger with Kobo. Youve played Sudoku, and other number puzzles, but want
something more. Pazuju is the fun, addictive brain Play Online Pazuju Jun 29, 2015 Pazuju is an enjoyable logic
based number game. It takes the fun of Sudoku and adds a jigsaw puzzle twist. If readers enjoy Sudoku, and Social
Media Pazuju Play Online. Recent Comments. Archives. Categories. No categories. Meta. Pazuju - Play Pazuju,
Jonathan Tillger, Youve played Sudoku, and other number puzzles, but want something more. Pazuju is the fun,
addictive brain game with the jigsaw Pazuju Pazuju. . Pazuju - Kindle edition by Jonathan Tillger. Download it Pazuju
- Take a break and play Pazuju online today! Facebook Aug 19, 2016 Cut to a few months back, when a publisher
contacted me about a new puzzle called Pazuju. Pazuju is a kind of marriage of Sudoku and Tetris, Pazuju (@pazuju)
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Twitter May 10, 2017 Step 1: Assemble the puzzle pieces. Drag the puzzle pieces Step 2: Solve the number puzzle. Pazuju Youve played Sudoku, and other number puzzles, but want something more. Pazuju is the fun, addictive brain
game with the jigsaw puzzle twist. First, build How to Play Pazuju Pazuju View Pazuju Puzzle Solution. Puzzle ID:
Home How to Play Pazuju Play Pazuju - Next Century Publishing Pazuju - Kindle edition by Jonathan Tillger.
Download it once and read it on your Kindle device, PC, phones or tablets. Use features like bookmarks, note taking
Excerpt Pazuju There are two objectives in completing a Pazuju puzzle. The first is to rotate and insert the free shapes
onto the game board (along with any numbers within the View Pazuju Puzzle Solution For the past three years, the two
have spent their spare time developing a game app called Pazuju a Sudoko-like game with a jigsaw puzzle twist that
they Pazuju eBook by Jonathan Tillger - 9781493174881 Kobo How to Play Pazuju. excerpt1. excerpt2. excerpt3.
Click to View. Click to View. Pazuju - Home Facebook Blog. Recent Comments. Archives. Categories. No categories.
Meta. In it to win it: App business should be more than a hobby Facebook Pazuju: Jonathan Tillger:
9781493174904: : Books Pazuju Inc. - It: Software, Packages, Toronto, M8V, Marine Parade Dr 58, Canada, ,
Infobel.Com (PHONE: 6473426) Number amusement book Pazuju uncovers imaginative riddle Pazuju. $9.95. Buy
Book. Youve played Sudoku, and other number puzzles, Pazuju Inc. - It: Software, Packages, Toronto - Infobel
Canada The latest Tweets from Pazuju (@pazuju). Pazuju is the fun, addictive brain game with the jigsaw puzzle twist.
World. Contact Pazuju Home How to Play Pazuju Play online The Book Contact Social Media
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